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In vodd.ftI w1tll OOl"UfJOM, 1mreat1g:a1lonJ .... obaJ'WJd that 1\ baa .. 
--l.en.Ufta eftH\ on the tiM ot 8J'U.~ of the 1acd. .. 18 tbe alb1Do rat 
(Dast and tere, tSS). 81118 obael'V'aUtma Oft th18 po~ luId appa~ DIlMU' 
Mea .. Oft tha~. a NlaUvelJ nov am w1dttl7 WJtId le.bofttor,y anlul • 
.. _n 1 .. 1"0"'" 18 d~ ... ett .. r4 ~ODI Oft thft U. of 
wupt10ft end the ~ rate of the 1~ 1ft t1'dJl am.l. 
Ov -tad1 w .. 41v1di1d ~.., pl'ArU, (1) _ tid .... to _ .. rta1D b7 
.nul .~ the ~ nte of ~ ard .t,t.nUon of _ttl, ~ 
lncdJ1ora, in omoJ" \0 ccmtlft and 1l\lW1 .. ntp.......u1..nglnfonMItlon (I..,. 81ld 
Xl.le '&4), .., to d'-mi_ the raw of ~ ad at,tritJ.cm follt».i.ng tbe 
1dU1WItnt.ion of vcuilD« .... of ~J (2) .. mmted to ~1_ \be 
uact t.Ue ot eruption of tba lnoUora, the ....... of d.".lop •• m, at the U. 
of b1nh and the eft"' ot CCl'tieone on tba tt. of wupt1cm. 
In 18)9, Watel'houM pabl~ an aaatGD1.cal ._erl.pt1= of tbe ekvll of 
eft!!!!! ED- $!blob .. ODe of tbe tint ~ of \be lokle S)'riaa 
.... 1". lD 1810. ~ publ1tsbed aD a~ of the ~ Crl.,. 
9M£\ •• '- tten fOtD:l 1ft Bu.'laaria. 
I~ 1'30. in an eight toot bUf'I"W Mar Aleppo, S)'ria,Mr. E. Abarord., ('32) 
~ .. achllt t~. hallte1" \>i1tb a l1t1:er at _1:,. yotmg. rO\U" montbe 
1 
2 
later" 1n A\JI'U8' of the ... )'Ul", tbl RebJ'ft thdveraiio'. 1D Jerwrel ... lib." 
Mr. ~ .. attU1aW t4th tM 8OG1oa;y depa1"tnerA, bOMtecl ot the J1.nJ\ 
litter bos'n in oaptt¥1t7 (~ 'ka). 
fvo pa1n fit adult ~ _re 81wn _Prot_1fOr ltlDdle of the 
UniV0!'81\J 01 0l.eIc0W b7 Dr. s • .Adler in 19J1, ad 1I'l19l8,. eb1pped .. 
oolOD1_ of ~.t.o" UJa1Ud statM, (Adler .. fbaodor Ill). fbe 
P\tbllc HHlth Sen1ce in CaMlla. LGaiaS .. reoe1ved one ooltm7. ltIh11e tbe 
otbel' went to teatem lWeJW Ur4wnito', ~, Ohio. ill of tdle 
bar: .... 1ft the thd.W ~ ioda7 aft bel1eved to be tbe ci1lMtJ ~ 
of \Mee two ~ oolOld.eh 
!f!a!l: A':S'!H! r. of adult baIw~r !M!!!!I-
x.a ad Dale ('44) _tabl1Ped " ~ rat. of 2.5 ! O.s ~ 
per ..... t. max1llU)' 11ud.aor8, aDd 1£.0: O.11dll1meten per -.etc: tw 
118Dd11nala:re. No MX d1.ft.", .... wu obMrnd. 
~tcn ..... ecmtnd1~ ....... oonceftdng the utent. of 
&mtlO}R'_ of tlw deDtt1tica 1ft the ~ ~r. ..,. ad Dale ('Wi) 
nate. "bJtn-oral 8J'Upid.on bepM Wl')" .008 after birth ad ext4Imde oter • 
petI"1od of ~.~ dto'e. .. 1Jto1aoJw aN \be tint \0 ap:p8er. 
~ UUIill)' erupt w1.\td.a ~-10Ul' btNn after blnh aDd .. tatD ooel.s.oa 
wttbUl ~ d.,..tt ShMba ad ~ ('45), em the otMr hMc!, nate ,bat t.be 
1Ro18ON ta ... al~ .~ at the .u. or binb. !onrJ ('hS) til,.... Vi\h \he 
.. 1'ftlt1M8 at ~ ant:! Bnmer vheft she 81.7-, -a..tel" tenh aN ~ ftt 
b1ftb •••• •• (''fMt,h' 18 \be la~Mr quote, oW1cual1 ret .... \0 tne 1rlo1 .... ) 
NoDe of theae 1Irlreet.1catora wmUon \be .~ U. of erupUoa of \he 1Jto1aoJw, 
ftCIIJ" Wftt 8" l'd.no1oc1cal dud1 .. made. 
fM .ufJCJ\e of ~ Oft the U. of enlptlan. ani Oft t. rate ot 
~ of "'b lno1lJortl haft beIm n..u.t!Id b) ....... J1Il i~atonI. 
XcdU1"*,,icma 1B tt. ~ ft_ of iJv:d.Hn. fit' ~ tfttated 70\1ftg 1"Atie 
'tlIIl'8 _ported Ir1 tAI'GII and Dor.a ('S].). In wol'ktllg w1 tb uture !'ate or bo\h 
4 
.... , DomII aDd HanaIlo (ISh) ~ the· ~ rata of tba 1M18 ... _ 
noted t.bat l,i.th the .adld.n1at~t.ion of eorUaona, there tollOWfld aD 
aooaleraUon 1ft tJ8 me of ~ of tbe ~ 5~_ 1M1aolW. !he 
eWd1H of Gunm ('St.), 8Nl of ~ atK1 ~ (tSS) 1Bdloaw tJIat; rw... ~ 
~ ... ooelefttioa 1n tbe ~ rate .. wll .. ~ .....,u0ll et 
tJleM~. It J'fIf'1w of -u. Uteu"f!Wra nmaalet1 DO nob work em the J:raner. 
1M teale 18 __ 137 ."UN at two ~ of ace ad ~ \0 
JlI'aoe .. H1Dd1e (tlla) ..,111 bftMMl throucn bel' ~ IIIOft'th of Itte. 
",. U. of _UltI 18 d.etem1nIId br tollOW'ltlg n1~oall7 U. fOlU' 
dar ~ .. t.roue ~'ol. •• 81noe ~\ion ,. iawtm to occur once.".,. fOUl' 
_a. An opaque 8t1c1q d1Hbarp, neb :in ep1tbel1al cella, u ob_rftIII:l b7 
~ ('42), oo1nc1dn v1th tbe ~ follicle ...... !hoI .. 18, howfttr, 
\ 
.. cau\1on thilt mut be obae1"l'4d ill re.~ on t.b1a~. On \be 880CmIt 
_ at tbe e.rcl., a ..... ~ ia l.noOc.¥tH 18 p~, _rr~l. to 
~J tb1a ~ ~ 18 ~1_tel b7 \be ~ of 
paS.red leet-l.1Jat _ .. of ep1~al _11. in the lower -&1M fimd IIUSt DOt "-
IIIlatGKeD tor the l"Uptured toll1cla atap of tbe ~ -.role (Dee_],. 13ft). 
BoJad ('4.$) Milltaina that 1" 1. pouible to ... tM 'ftII1M1 .... 
_ebrdqu to· detam1_ ;,hI pnNd.ee at.age of ,be ...... CI,fCle of tIbe ~ 
ooa~ to \be opWe of ~ (138). 
\I:'ban "be "'ac1aBl d1aoharp ideate. tbe wpture4 tollicle stap, .. 
tflllUle 18 placed lliit.h the We. 'l'h1a 18 Uft8ll) dOl1e on the eYeR1as of t.he 
tb:tN _ of the ~al.t -iDe the dl\Y of the discharp as \hit tUwt dq of .. 
C1"le. The pa1r 1s left together ovemllht though it 18 beUeved that 
copulation Ullual.J.J' tak •• place within the tirat t1.twen minutes (Ward '46). 
If there 18 dif'fleulv in sting, the 1.'$lll8l8 ucordins to Pecsen1t ('42) may 
be gi Yen a gonadotrophic hormone, or an est.rogen sinoe he obeened auccuatu1 
_tings in pre'fious17 aterile bau.... following the injection of chorionic 
gonadotrophin or atilbeaterol. 
After the b1rih of t.he litter, the ".temit,. ward- should haw as little 
disturbance and ... little Ught .. posable. Accortting to Doun and MegraU 
('.39) it ehould not be oleaned until alter the lit.ter i8 weaned. 
It 18 important that the male not be caged with the i'emale d.uring 
pregnancy, or att.er the birth of the younce. tor during tb1a period she ..,. 
the Mle, bel' litter, or botb, as a result ot .. t,emal viciousneu. The yo .. 
should not be weaned or separated trom their lIOther until they are about three 
web of ape At thi. tt., the aa.ea should be segregated (Lai.dlaw '39). 
Structure and mcrpbolgq ot the ... ~ i,nci8ors-
1'he dent.itlon of the adult S;yrian hamater 001l818\8 of' twel .... pe:rmartent 
IlOlan and tour cont1nuou17 gJ'CW1ng inclsors (tqea and Dale t44). 
the inciso", eon.i.e' of' two uppers or mu:111ariea and two lowers or 
and1bul.ars. !'he uppers are short, alight17 cUl"'fed, and meaBUl"'e from 2.$ to 
3.$ mUliMteH in length. The lowere, in contrast., are long, more not.1ceabll' 
cU1"Yed and lI8UUre from S to 7 mil.l.1meten 1n length. In the hauter, as in 
the rat. the actual length of the oontinllOU8q grow1nC inelsore :b detend.ned 
'by' the balance between the .proca .... ot growth and attrition (Addison and 
Appleton '15). In tbrase experiments, w have not attempted to separate the 
proo ..... of growth and att,ri.tlOll, but haft instead, cons:tdered theae 
6 
AI!!Il!-
Ov ~m. .,.. beIWl with a ah1pi181'l't of Wel..,. ~ balnateft, 
s1x ltI8lee and 8is t8!Ullea, o't>ta1J1ed tra Abr_ a.au 3took i'am. 1n Oh1ot1lo, 
m1r1018. Tbe ~ in thi. 1D1\Ul ah1pMnt, u were t.he othen ~ 
tra the AlbUo fUJI, ~_k, New del"Mf1U1d from U. I..eItft1_ ~_ 
Col~, IawtStald, New Je:l"ltt:f, 'Were llGiUally mature ad ~-17 six ~ 
ot •• 
!he s,1"laft ~r, ~ 0Dl7 Il1Jd.Ml oare arxl no .",_1&1 ~ 
(l_11iaD aDd Bogan tUb), aDd 18 thentore eu1l7 :eared 1n t.be labo~. 
We eIIflPl .... _tal ..... to ~ ·hia ~ve prooUY1U .. and ~ 
wood shaYi. tor ~ Mterial. 
S1noI the ~ 11ke8 iu:a awre b18 tood (Bruce aui MMl.e f)h), dOl f"ood 
111 pell:ft tona .. ~ alOlll Yith a .~a17 diat or gretma m:l ... bu1_. J?lw.b water ..... a1labl. at all t1twe. S1nce __ ten in oapt1ri~ 
Un bee fO'llpld \0 be omntY0J'0'0.8, 1t i8 l~t to el1m.nete .. t fl"Qll the 
clie\ or tbe t ...... tor 11, bee ~ cbeel't"ed tba\ it pJ"8gft8Dt t~. l'tHIeS. ..... 
.. t in tba d1at, .. pec1all: 11ver, ~ t~, ~ all ... part of 
\bair litter. !be p~ and ~nl baluterewre al~. hIndled with 
8lOt'ett .. t.he'J. weN o.t'ten tmmd to 'be ~ll' rioloua. 
1 
Mater1&ls-
Controls and exper1Jlentala were treated u nearly alike as po.a:lble. 
iach adult male and temale, appropriatel.7 f/laI"ked tor ident.if'1cation, was 
placed in a gl.asa desiccator wit.h cotton moistened with ether. Atter tbe 
hamster Wb anesthetized, w. I!l8.de .. shallov van ......... mark at the gingival 
marg:ln of each or the tour incisoN vlth m e1eotrS.o pGnable dentist.'a d.rUl 
or a s."Ull triangular or nat °pen_kniwff t.,'pe jeweler •• file. Then, taking a 
pair or Ml'IMph1"odiW caliperl, one leg pointed and. the other leg teMinattns 
in a nat area, .. p1ace4 the tlat end at the t1p or t.M tooth nnd t.be po1nM4 
on the pl"'e'ri.oua17 marked tran8Tel"ee Une. 'rhe cal.:lpel"S weN then Nt and 
transferred to a 1dll1meter steel rule calibrated in t mill imeten J or to a 
aU !neh neel rule calibrated 1,.'1 1/lOOth8 of an inch, vb.1ch MUUl"eIltInt. WU 
later converted into m1111metera. Thne t.o IeTen dQ1I later, we aga1n 
measured the dlste'lee trom the mark to the tip ot the tooth. The discrepancy 
between the distances of the old marks trom the occlusal surtaces and the new 
marks at the gingival margins !):tt)1ll the occlusal surfaces, at the ditferent 
time. or moas'll7"ement, proVided, the rate of g!"OWth and attrition of the tooth 
tor this particular period. From the •• measurements too Talues (or the ~ 
rate per we.k wen calculated ('fAble n). 
E2per1mental an1mals rece1Ted a specifio urdtorm dose ot cortisone, 
subeutel.eouly, once duly, uing 8. tubGI"Ctal1n s~e and a No. 17 needle, 
until toxic effects contraindicated tu.nhal' injeotions (;1'" sufficient time bad 
el.e.p8ed tor adequate Maetl!'emtIn.t.a. !he average period or injectiOTtS 1rftUI about 
three weeks. Pour dosagel o( conisone, 0.$, 1.5, .3.0 and 4.S ,..., (Corton. 
Acetate 2$ ma. per oe) in single daU.,. injections were adJdn1tJtered 111 mal .. 
a."ld t..'u-ee dosages, 1." 3.0 and 4.5' mg., in teuJ. .. (Table I). 
Fete.! heads prepttred tor' mioroscopio s'tldy we" fixed in nelltral for:w.1n 
(10% fcms.l:L"l solution saturated with ealci1.D carbonate) and decalcif'iec:l tor 
halt an hour 1.". an ionic bone deoaleiti&l". Thoy were then dehydrated and 
imbedded 1n paratf'!n. The heade weft aaggitallT .. tioned at eight, micra, 
llOunted on glides and stained w:1 ttl l1eIIatox;yl1n and eosin. 
S1Wlt,18t1cally, our problem va. to detenrdne whetMr or not. there wu III 
s1gn1f'1cant difference between pairs of mean. (eg. control oompand v1th 
exper1Mntal Man incisal growth rates). We employed. the statistieal. testa of 
the standard error ot the differenoe between two means and the R ,tt teets of 
s1g:nUicmoe to deteraine the size ot the d1ttarenoe between two means that 1a 
unlik8ly to oocur by chance. 
.. 





Because we dealt with ...u nabers, the above values tor' the SEd 
(.tandard error or the d.1tterence between We _ana) were multiplied by. 
1 ... 1 
-r;:-w;-
I 
. ~t D. t 19$2 - 1Q.ement~l ~1c~ ~tatlstlc. 
utI ~ standard dcrt1aUon or Grotlp One 
Sc12 standard derlaUon ot G~)UP Two 
N n1lllber in Group One 
fil nuaber in Group i'wo ~ ~ of Group One 
~ _an of Group Two 
I indiVidual Tatue or a 1J'O\Jp 
() .. 
1,.. • J 
~ 
~ 'fahle II, Part 1 •• ,. ObtLdnod the menn ~ l"a'te of tbe na1e 
control htt\ ~,'bul.sr :1 no,1_r tm1nr. elewn ar.1Mla. B.Y applyillfS tho 
~ SdIIJ (j:~1)2 
· tl:! I 1"'---r~ ~. 
~ rate of the lett ~1bul!'ir iwlOl"a tor 't:.be 0.$ lng. eortiaone 
1~ expel"1msntal M)xar4Is. ~'i1th ttim &!".lsls. ua~Hg tho ~ f~le, .. 
dUtel'emle betwMntw ~ bt~t.b& abcmt ~.nciaon of th. two ~ of 
tm:lr,-..l.s by 1~ 1. 
SEd • ToiF .. • 
'lhis Nault was mult1plj.ed by F~ 2, t..o cornet as alCh as poesil:,l,e 
~ error due to the ..n nua't4n5 of an1J,mla ~ ... 
'l'ilaftt.... O.l'1!.9 x l,i · t • 0.79 
Y1nally t.h~, 'NIue of '*tu weD (le~net1. b7 u.lrlgfo~ ). 
2,66 .. 2~ • 1.)7. 
5.0787 
In ret~~~ to T,.,ble IV :1n H."lJf~.1l'.i. 1t is noted that. tm" a pro't>llt,1l1t)r 
of O.os am cf 16 ~. ot ~~l, the a:tan:1t.:,.cant l.evel at "ttl is 2.10. 
~~J w:v value of a ealculJ£ted IftU ereat.er tllAm 2.10 VSll m~ an EI'Wtn 
greater ~$, of pr<>lm.MlJ:hy that t.:."m tw ~P8 e~ft!d {in tn1.6 oa08, U. 
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rate of growth and attrition of \he l.rt mandibular incisors ot the oontrols 
compared to that of t.he 0.$ milligram oorttsone injected elq)er1Mntal in-
ciaors) are from the a .. populaM.on. With our caloulation of 7.37, it 18 
extrae17 unUlr.e17 that the two coqp8l'ed groupe are from t.be saM population. 
1"M a.pe~ were carri.ed ou\ 1ft tive H1"1ee trtim the twentieth of 
AprU, 19% 'through ~ t.wem,y-e1x.th of "til,., 19S6. All expen..Dtal an1m&la 
~ 1.ftjoeted once daUy ldt.h tt18ir reepective ~ or conut.:J11e. !"be 
.ot-uel incrementa in t4Ul1mletera are sho1c 1ft fable I and the ... g1"Cf.~ 
ratee per week in 'table n of the A~ .". blank .... in thea •. t:uo 
t.ablM 1lIdiaate that a ~ ,._ unobtatDlAb1e. The cause. in a t_ 
u.tanoea, wu • broken ~, but. tor the .. 8\ ,.1'\, the meft vu lon at the 
tip or occlusal surface of tbe teeth due to pwth and atltrit1ca. 
1ft ~ t:lerlq I, II aDd V, the Reel ruler ca11bJ!'at.ed 1ft i 
aUltMteN vu aplOJWld. F .. Sarles III flI1d IV, ~ ""' .. on .. 
nil .. .ubrated 1ft I/l~ of aD 1MB and then .. erW into mUlu.tera. 
-
~ deY1at.1Ol'18 were CaloulE~ f'I"cM the mean ~ 1nc1aor ~ 
ntH of ell controls and upel"1..tala (Table II). standard el"l'OJ"e of tbe 
dUtereneee ~ • ___ 1'8 detel'ld.ned bf caapar1aon of tbe man ~~ 
fttM per __ at ale ooatl"Ol 1llC1eol'8 vi th tboee male experlMntale 
noe1'V'1n1 single da1~ iajeot1ona of o.S, 1.5 • .3.0 and h.S -c. of ec~ 
(Table V). J. comparison wuolao ,.. or tbe man week:'lJ S~~ raW. of 
tomale oontral 1nc180:re l14th tbaa. female ~nUl. noe1Y1tt1 a1Dgle datI)' 
tn.1ect1ona of 3.0 me. of ~1m.me (Table VI). "lUIll)-, t.be OGapari.eon of 
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*-" comnl ~ \<d tb ~n control. ~1e t:1"mtt.h rate. per. ~ .. ~ 
trable v:!'r). 
1be 'Dlooe of' t. ... 5ta~1 ~tloo ~,nd the nean ~;rclWtb rato tor 'libe 
incl~ of tbe cml:trol male. and. tor eaeh e~r5.Mt'!'ntal ~ 1:1IJJ.Y be .. n in 
figure 1. The ~ ~ dep1ete the ~tnk1ne cUJ·.t.n-tl*, to __ n t.,be meeD 
~ ratea ct' tlwt ~lb~ of the ~>rltal$ 1n3RMd 'ldth O.s lind 
1.;~. o.f o~1$Ona da1]u. and thotJe ()f the oon~lrh ~!!I\tion ot the 
ttN~l w:tU de ~1 tl'1mt 'the ~.x)C1~ or e~_ntale ~~.T1ng ~ of 
3.0 ant' 'h~ ~. t\fl:$~· taU,et1 to ~ a 'd.t;:nif1cunt gro\rt.h ~. 
In ordct:r the t tJ. reaJer ~ be'ttor 'V1aael.1. thct ft ... ~ ta, the JI\lM!.ft 
valoo. of t'.J'dt curm1eM_ ~ for t..~ lett and right lno1eon of both 
rIIIldllas1.u m:d rend1bulaN wre ~~ Nld ant pro_nted ~1~ in 
I1IWl'fJ8 In and IV .. 
~. II ~ , chow ~~ tit. mean poowt;h rate an4 .~ 
~'lon tor the control. ar.d GJ~ ... mAl.1 ftaele :1ne1aora and the MIm mUll8 
of the ~U ... ~ of the. !t~ ~~. Tl~,·. 10 no 
ftgrd.t1cant d1tt ___ i.n either' ea __ tu&en t... ~ ft •• ~ ~ Oft 
cursOl"1 sttd.r of t.,~ gnph abown Figure V, :1, td,pt be ilhr.' tbat ti'.tere 
10 a s1¢tieant dUteJ."GllCG _tween the :~ .~ rate of the eoutl'01 
and tile ).0 l'I'I.daJ.ly ~W ardll:~. ttl1.~, 1s a ta1De i~a1OD 
81m» (l l~ eta:s:dard de'9'1flt1on is rKliOWn In J'tpre II and 1.'1 ~ In whieh 
obv:tate8 any IUCb ~1rc 4itteZ'e~WJ'a. 
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Eight t.18lu in whiCh tb18 CIt mating wes obaenad (lO,OS ~ on '"l"WU'1 
11, 1958) "".na sacrificed at the e8t1.~ted tL. of normal pe:rtu:r1t1m ~ 
9.OS am 101;0 AM on the Sth of l'fttrch, 19S6. Frotltour trial dated mmt!.ng8 
at. t.be l:leg1nn1ng of the ~?~nt. 1178 utitllated tha t.i.me of b1rtb tto be 
approst_tely 15 ~c. and 10 hau.nl after ObIHU"'t'ed copulation. The olapeec1 time 
~ copulation. and. the actual terUl1s.tlon of the egg 18 thought to be 
abo\tt tM boaru. ~ calcule~lOft of the ~r1od or petat,loa 1ft the ~. 
thouIb .11~b\l)' leN than t_ period of 15 dfci8 •• a ·hount ~ b7 Boat 
(ILS), pro"" 110 be .....uall)' GOmtO't" and WI WN able to HCUN __ 
~lly bom tetueee tor ~r1aon, bo\h ~::rea81~ and. h1stolog1o.al17, 1o"1th 
.tet~ ~ at 41f1'erent agee b:i ~ ... lem. 
Four ecntrol tetueea thls.t "'8re bom Mm.all~· and 8ix oont.J'Ol .fetwIH 
obtained b)' CJfNW'INn aeot.1on wm etudled moroeoop1cal~'; tour ~~ bon! 
.. ~ tetuaN, ~ eight. fett*MI obta1Md b)' oeaarean e.Gtion were also 
at\td1ed !!I1101"08C0p1call;.y_ All 96 tetusee wre u:am1ned ~' under tbe 
d1aMot1ng ldCl'Cllcope. 
Tl1rM of \be p~ tamale. NOel". a1ngle da11)~ :l.nJeoUcmt of ).0 •• 
of cortd.eone .for tour day. prior to the time of utiated pal"t.uriUOJl. In 
tbia 'l\1QI, .. a\tanpt,ed w note· tM ettHta of tMe horNoD.e OIl tbe t1ae of 
~ of the 1nc18ora in the !,i0\U'li of OO:rt1eOM treated ~ (See Table 
VI!I). 
In a6:l1t1on. \18 aaw.U'lced tour pntpUmt t_Ale. at ftJ'.Ylnc u. .. prior to 
the estimated ~ tlon date, 01'lfJ I.I'lirMIIl on Mcb ot the 1an tour day. 01 
_tation. to determ.na tn. ~ct tiM or 1no1eor eruption. P:rerloua pen 
obeet'fttlona b;r ouraol-. ha4 1 ndicaW tbtIt th.l~ l'.l.aw ~ 
~ At. tile ti_ ~ b1riht. 
lEIlUon ,~ ... of It!1fal ~!-
On .... -nn;: tion ~ the d1.8aeet::.n{J i!~;t,~ope, all :.tncicwn ~ twnd to 
be .Jf\I:ptAd (rupt.ured the gingival epi theli_) both i tl the ~Ilt.el.:r post, 
~ tetu .. and a1ao in tboae ~Nd by ~ 8eottan ju1Jt betO'N the 
en:itvtW Mh}f) or birth. Under thiJ c~t.a:!' .. ot 'thft ~11t .. wre 
Unll'ble to ohOOl"'N Ill1r 4tlt;eratlon in tot. t."h. ot W"JPtion wlleret.~ mot-her l~ 
rece~t'\Md Gi.l1gle daj.~ inj"tiona at .3.0 )',,,"_ of eort:t$tOlf'Je ;.tljl':tn~~ the t1n&l to1Ir 
da1- of ~tat1on. Gingival protl'u&i<m.S of tt. 1ne1aorI in letal ~tera ,.. 
~_ at. 13 dayw I'dm ro houn ~t i.~;-<f!t1tm !n rottlMS ~ 'by 
ee~ lJf9Ct.ton but. wne of the teeth bDd .c~ p~ the ond e¢.thel1 
~op~oalll', WZ'7 ~~ :: .• :1 .... dewl.ort.~t wu notec11.n tr. tetnaeo 
._'It!.ce4 11 days &M 15., hour. aft(f~ i~n!lt;tWl (fl-~te 1, F~ 1;). 
~, 28.S llOUnt later, 12 deqs and 20 ~"' a.f"tAltr 11i~uttt1onJ bait! a wl1 
defined r,<.and11:rulsr and JU:illar;r ionoj.fI<n" wre noted, w'Jl1eh h~r a"terdJd to 
a potnt .\,tll vaU ~ the oot,l ep1.thelia (f!l~te 2, ,~ 7). It 1s 
t.hef'f4'ore maent ~ ~ obBer'ft.tiOfMt tiltit tbe groa~ fetel dew~ 
ot tJJIi 1ne1amN in the __ ter ~ t\:i.I"l~'I the lot '£our _". of ~t1cn. 
At 13 t~8 a..l1d 20 hour. after i~1Ju:t.1on. the incisors ~ tmt*1atell' 
beneath tl\ tJl~n ~r of oral mu .. (P1M. 3, Figure 8) and at. lJ! ~'1J and 14 
hour. ~ 1nRm:b:~t1on. onq a ~. thin ~r uI mucosa ~ the tips of 
the. teeth (~te 4, l~.r.;ute 9). 
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pertum. or just previous to perturlt1on, had definitely erupted; that is the 
tips had p:S.e:rced t.he oral mucoea and projected into the oral cav1t)r (Pl.atee S 
aDd 6, Figures 10 and 11). 
~rateot~ 
r I' •• 
Our MaaUl .... nte of tbe ~ g~ :rate of adult _le hatuMr ineiaon 
durer t~ those ftportoci by K.,.. anc! Dele (t4h). Their ~rted -.u:re-
.m. al'8J ~1U'Y i::rovth Aftregt.t per ... 2.S!o.S mill:}J __ ", C~tred to 
our val_ or 2.d.&:':-O.38 m111i.-_ra ad l'Iland1bu1cr ...... get of 4.0:0.1 
aUu..tel'8, to our Talue at 2.3L!o.u. KeJ-"" Pale ('bh) emplOlOd tea 
~rs in their e:IIP"r1mfmte vh11e our obMrvat10D8 aN band Oft f~. 
One of W!' objeot1".. wee to dfttea1fte 1t tJte:re wu .., 81pit1can\ 
d1tfen-nce in the ~ ntu be\wGn nontel male ad female lne1aora. w:e 
obnned suob. e. dUforenee 1. the .aflle,r1ea ~ mele. and female. but not, 
in the ~1bulIiX'$ (TAble VII). 
Our ~~ important tud.lr.g we the e1p1ficant. d1f'fe:renee in ~ibular 
incisor ~~ ratea bette_ the expeJ:"i.MnWly treatod Mlas and tbe controla. 
CtU'ti8one. vbere lnjeoted 1n d~ of 0., tm:\ 1.S "I., produced a a1gn1!lCfmt 
aCGeleratJ.on In t,he l'I8l\dibulms Oldy- Aa I'lOtAd &bo'fe ttda 18 1n .w:tk1JC 
contr.Ht 'to ita ettoot in tbe nt WMM 1\ pt'OduCIU acoa:umaUon in \he 
_mlbuJn,.. and ~1.r1.8 of beth~. In daily doa!li_ Gt 3.0 am 4.5 mg. 
". ob"J"Q'ed no e1.¢fioant aooeleration of the normal ~ nte (}i'1guru I J 
III a:nd IV). In f8C\ funbet' _periJ_nat may show \11"t a 4 .. of 4.S •• hal 
_ iMiblw!"1 rather thu • et1muletol7 etf' •• on the ~ rate. 
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Only the group consisting of ).0 mg. cortisone injected females (six 
animals) was large enough to be compared statistically with the controls. The 
incisal groNth rates or the female experimentals injected with 1.5 and 4.5 mg. 
ot cortisone daily (Table III) could not be compared "With those of the controls 
because too few animals were used in the experimental groups. ~1ore work in 
this area might yield :results similar to those found in the male. 
E!!Rtion time of fetal incisors-
Our work substantiates the ebserTationa of Sheehan and Brnner (145) who 
observed that the incisors have erupted at the time ot birlh. The presence ot 
erupted incisors at such an early age in the bamster i8 extremely interesting 
though its significance has not been established. Ertlpted inoisors at such an 
early age may enable the mother to transport her litter or pups quick:l7 in the 
event of d&l'lger, merely by their grasping her nipples. Also, in consequence, 
the pups are able to eat solid tood at a very early age, (about seven to ten 
dayts post partum), which wOllld indicate aurrlval value in the event of the 
mother's death. The latter interpretation may have sign1.ticance i.n view at the 
observations of Keyes and Dale ('44) who state that the incisors attain 
occlUSion within one day atter eruption. 
OUr studies, both gross and microscopic, on tetuses whose mothers had been 
treated daily with a dosage of ).0 mg. or cortisone for tour days prior to 
parturition (Animals 2T, 3T and 4'1', Table VIII) revealed no noticeable 
alteration in time of eruption ot the incisors. It should be recalled thB.t 
Domm and Leroy (, 55) observed precoc10'W!J eruption in young rats whose mothers 
had been injected 'With cortisone during the period of pregnancy. HO~'9V8r, in 
their experiments treatment of the pregnant rat was carried on for a longer 
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period of time. 81no8 oar obHrt'at1ona were band on II. period of cortiacme 
adm1n1strstion luting only tour da;,.'8, and since they l.'$re not made at the 
critical time ot eruption, we are uMble to make a definite statement ,,1. th 
~_ to the time at eruption UDder the intluenoe of ooniao_ 'Wha 
adm:1D1atered durlnc ~ in the haater. 
The infornnt1cn COllCeming tbe ettem of cortisone Oft tooth tomstion is 
l1m1ted, but ita etteots OIl bone 14 wU know.n (li1"1l1 ')4). Its antianabol.:1o 
(oatabolio) propert1u ctm8& oateoporoaia in bone aDd .. gfJMnllzed 1Db1b1t1on 
of protein ~1 •• 
KaHler and Soboar ('Ja) nate that 'the eftect of p1tultu7 ad t.by.ro1d 
~ on tbe growth ot the 1neUoJ'8 JIfI7 be explA1Red by the eoftcaai~ 
etteN of \be .. hormonee on the ... uoularity of the t1s __ INrrounding the .. 
tenh.. Co~iaofte 11187 exert a 81m1lu iDn1.1llft08 011 vueul.ari.t7 .. iBcl1cate4 
b7 the CbHl'9'ati_ of Mar-lebaM ('S1) in cortisone treated fetal and ~ 
$8. 
1. The noJ"I\Il _ID g~ rate. of the ino1aont of the edul t _1. ad 
t-.l.e ~r were dehm1D8d. 
2. natl)l 1ftject1oae or oortleone in d~ fd O.s anr1 1.5 lII8. 
acoalerated the grcwt,b J'8te of the 1ItlDdlbular 1ncd.aont of adUlt. mal •• , _eMU 
doeea Gt 3.0 or I.,) mg. did not shO'fi an ao.lerat,l". errect.. Cortisone 11'1 
thoGG ~ bad. no aeaelAtn,:u,:" eftect on the 1UXll1U)' lnoJ..eon. 
). Dill)" 1~ona of ,3.0 mg. of oorUaone U _1'8 ach:dr.d.n.raI in adult 
mel.ea :rldled to aocelente the grovth rate ct moxUla17 or t'l!&1'Idlbular 1nert.oN 
in adult f~ •• 
4. All 1noiaora of nawbonl ~re obMl"'IeCl 11'1 the .. _pu1.mente had 
~ ~t the U. or bbth. 
S. Our obnrv_Uona on pre-el"Upte(l 1nc1.orl ~ a "17 rapid pawth 
rate dt.tr1:Q1 the laet fout'd",,_ of p~. 
6. Corti~ a&11nistered 11'1 dally doe .... of 3.0 me- in tM prepant 
betstv' cluing the lAst tour day. of P"'g-nr.r: h8t!no noUceable eftect Qft the 
tttupt10n t.ime 01 tftal lnc1som, thCtllh our ~t1ona _re not cr1tlcal17 
t.Saad 'be detenaina Ue p~ ~ri.()d of el'U;pt.101l. 
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TABLE I 
INDIVIDUAL INCISOR (rRCA-rTH INCit~"iN'rS 
S1f.lUES I. :t-feU\U'ed 1D mUu.tel"8 
a) COntrol It'emalq 
AmmL NO. DA1'S OF MANDIBULAR MAXII.J..ARl' 
AND DATES GRm:TH LEl'''l' RIGHT LRFT Rlo.m 
NO.1 
4/20-S/l8 
4 o.soc 0.200 0.100 o.hOO , 0.7;0 0.600 0.900 1.000 
1.)00 1.000 1.COO 1.-00 
.3 0.100 0.900 0.12$ 0.8$ 
4 1.lSO O.3SO 1.2S0 1.250 
.3 o.9S0 0.825 O.Ssc 1.cKX) 
1& 0.100 0.800 1.1S0 1.000 
:3 o.SIS 0.600 0.600 a.SSe 
TOTALS 26 6.32S S.27S 6.S7S 1.125 
110. 2 
4/20-S/25 4 1.400 1.250 0.900 1.300 
J 1.000 o.62S o.soc 0.600 
4 1.000 1.250 0.100 1.hoo 
.3 O.sao o.Soo 0.900 l.coo 
b 1.000 1.000 0.7$0 1.1CO 
3 0.900 0.900 0.600 0.900 
b O.SSO 1.100 O.SOO 1.000 
.3 0.100 o.h60 0.900 0.900 
S 1.200 1.100 1.000 1.200 
2 ·0.300 a.soc o.1SO a.bOO 
!OrALS 3S 8.100 8.83S 7.000 9.800 
b) Oortisoae Injected Ji'ew1l.ea - 3.0 Mi,?,. daily 
10. 1 
4/2.0-5/l8 
1 4.JOO 3.000 2.SOO 2.800 
1& 1.400 1.S00 0.800 1.100 
.3 1.JOO 1.SOO 0.4So 1.000 
1& 1.900 2.600 1.100 1.600 
:J 0.950 o.7Sa 0.500 0.600 
S 2.3>0 2.]$0 I.SOO 1.6SQ 
2 1.1SO 1.100 0.900 1.000 
rol'ALS 28 l).3SO 13.600 1.7$0 9.7S0 
'l'.w..;<; I (CcmtJ.nued) 
DIDlVnmAI. INOISOR GRo\\'i"H INCREHENTS 
smxE3 I. !·teasured 1n mUl1mete1'1l 
b) Cortisone InJected Feul •• - ).0 mg. dail,. 
UD4AL NO. DAYS or HAlIlJ)IBUtAR MAXltLAR! 
A:ND DAms OROiTH LIn' RI:3H'1' I..IFr RIG1ft' 
10. 2 
4/20-S/1.8 
., 4.300 h.3SO 2.000 1.800 
1& 2.000 2.000 1.000 0.900 , 0.600 0.400 0.400 o.soc 
1. l.bOO 1.400 2.000 1.900 
3 1.2S0 1.1£00 0.900 0.900 
S 1.1SO 1.000 1.000 0.100 
2 0.300 O.lOO 0.125 O.,so 
TOTA1.S 28 11.000 1O.6SO 7.h2S 7.2S0 
SBRlF.s II. Meuured ill mUlu-wl1I 
a} Control &1_ 
NO. 1 
6/1-6/fl 
.3 1.100 1.2S0 1.100 0.900 
11 1.(x)() 0.900 0.900 0.900 , 1.000 1.200 1.6S0 1.lSO ; 1.4So 1.500 
-
1.000 
; 1.27S 1.150 1.S00 1.)SO 
!OrALS ao .S.82S 6.000 S.lS0 ;.300 
10. 2 
6/l-6/ZL 
J 4.000 1.600 1.100 
4 0.780 O.sco 0.800 
J tooth oJtoO 1.600 1.200 




TO'l'ALS 20 6.180 6.100 6.200 
'1'.A.i3X.E I (CODUnuecl) 
nmmrUAI. IncISOR GROPl'FI I~'!ENTS 
SERIES II. HeuunJd in 1ld.l.l1Mtere 
b) Cortisone Injected Mal ..... ';.0 ~. daU.7 
ANIMAL NO. DAIS OF MANDnmU:R MAIILLARY 
AND DATES GROI,'Tt{ tEF'T RIGHT tEFl' RIGHT 
10. 1 




.3 0.9)0 l.bOO 1.,;00 1.500 
S 1.600 1.>00 1.2S0 1.100 
S 1.SCO I.SOO 0.3$0 0.600 
TOl'AtS 20 6.430 $.800 6.SOO 6.800 
10.2 
6/l-6/ll 
.3 1.000 1.200 1.2$0 IJJOO 
& 1.0$0 1.200 0.6SQ 0.500 
,) 1.$0 0.800 o.soo 0.400 
1'O'.ULS 10 3.)00 '.200 2-.400 2.)00 
SERIES UI. Heuured 1n 1ncbu 











8 tooth 0.090 0.060 0.080 
.3 out 0.090 
- --U 0.190 




0.;10 a.lOS 0.21' 
T.ABI.!: I ( Oonti.rt\\ed ) 
INtIVItUAL INCISOR Glt~TH INCRE!£KrS 
SERIES nIt !~ in inchN 
a) Control. Mal_ 
AlfD'Al. 10. nAYS OJ! MANDllnJtAR J-tU.IUARI 
MID DAms QReJ,;'fI{ LEn' flII:nt'r LtPT RIGm 
10. 2 
1/19-8/27 o~o 0.06$ a.osS S 0.090 
6 0.130 0.100 
-
O.~ 
8 O.lU5 0.110 
-
o.~ 
3 0.02$ 0.015 
-
0.030 
11 0.020 o.l4S ••• J ••• 0.100 
6 0.04.S O.eso 0.0.30 0.010 
ratAts 39 0.655 0.470 0.09S 0.310 
NO • .3 
1/19-8/21 












U 0.160 o.lJO 
--
o.no 
6 0.060 o.OSO o.OSS o.oso 
TO'l'Al,s 39 0.3TS 0.290 0..16S 0.360 
NO.4 
7/19-8/21 0.01S S 0.015 0.060 0.070 
6 0.090 0.100 
- -8 0.130 0.13:> 0.06$' 0.060 
3 0.020 0.030 0.020 0.100 
11 0.1); 0.15$ 
- -6 O.07S 0.060 0.0)0 0.060 
TO'tAl.5 39 0';2!> 0.S40 0.235 0.200 
TABLE I (Continued) 
nIDIVnmAl, INCISOR ,m()t;TH !NCp.rm:m:S 
SERIF..sIIl. rteuured in inches 
Ib) Cortisone Injected M,alea ... 1.5 ~. dail l' 
ANIMAL NO. DAIS OF MANDIDULAJIl MAlIl.LARI 
AND tAns GRiJ,:;TH I.EFT ro:mrr LEn IlIam 
NO.1 
8/Zl-9/l9 6 0.100 0.01> o.01S 0.065 
8 O.l5S 0.16S o.oTS o.o1S 
9 0.200 0.185 0.120 O.lOS 
TOTALS 23 oJ.S5 0.425 0.210 0.218 
DO. 2 
8/r1-9/19 6 0.340 0.150 - o.oso 6 0.190 0.18S o.o7S O.O?O 
9 0.180 0.1.35 
-
o.ObO 
rCl'ALS 23 0 • .510 0.410 0.0'iS o.l6O 
c) Cortiaone Injected !!alee - .3.0 -a. da1l7 
NO.1 
8/29-9/19 
6 0.115 0.150 
-
0.0'10 
8 0.110 0.125 0.035 O.08S 
9 0.120 O.lOS 0.0"; 0.065 
roTAI..s 2l 'O.hOS 0.380 0.110 0.220 
d) cortisone IrQ.eted Halea - h.S ma. daU)" 
00.1 
8/21-9/10 










8/rr-9/9 0.06" 6 tooth 0.160 0.080 
7 out 0.0$0 0.1,)0 O.llS 
TarA.I~ 13 0.210 0.210 0.160 
29 
TABLE I (00nt1.rtued) 
IIDIVIDUA!, INCISOR GROtn,·R INCR'mMENTS 
SJ.:IlIU III. Meaaured in inc .. 
e) Control Femal .. 
ANIMAL NO. DAYS OF MANrIBtJLAR MAW..l.ARY 
Al(P DAms GRO\'Tn I.!" RIGHT LEl"T RIGflI 
10.1 
7/19-8/rr 




--- - - -8 0.180 0.190 
- -3 o.oJS 0.020 
-
_111M ••• 
n 0.240 0.2)0 .11l1li .. 
-6 0.095 0.090 0.010 0.030 
tOTAU 39 0.640 0.610 O.0h5 0.030 
ItO. 2 
7/19-8/27 S 0.0)0 0.040 
-
O.abO 
6 0.120 0.08$ 0.0.30 
-8 0.1)0 O.2$S 0.090 0.0'10 
3 0.020 0.010 0.03S 0.030 
U O.llS 0.090 0.03S ....... 
6 
-
O.01S 0.010 0.060 
TOfALS 39 0.41; O.49S 0.260 0.200 
HO • .3 
1/19-8/27 
S '0.010 0.0)0 0.030 0.020 
6 0.100 0.120 
-- -8 O.16S 0.140 0.07S 0.060 
,; 0.010 0.010 0.020 0.020 
n a.1OS 0.160 0.110 o.OTS 
6 0.07; 0.070 o.oso 0.020 
TorMA) 39 0.46'; 0.$30 0.28; O.l9S 
Y.ABIB I (Cowai:maed) 
INDIVIDUAL UlCISQii ,:at01\TH UICRm·iENTS 
SERIES lll • Measu.rM\ in 1nche&t 
• ) Oont1"01 ;'er:l&lee 
ANIMAI, 10. fJ.IS OF K.MIDlDULAR MAIlIJ.ARl 





0.060 c.ase 0.010 
6 O.SSS 0.150 
-- -8 0.100 0.1SO 
- -
.3 0.020 
- - -u 0.06S 0.03S 0.010 0.030 
6 0.060 0.07S 0.060 O.oso 
TOTALS 
" 
0.)00 0.h1O 0.120 0.150 
~n~s IV. Meuured ill mcbee 
a) CoDtrol }~ .. 
10.1 
9/J.2-lO/J,/) 
1 0.080 0.07S 0.080 
-6 0.065 0.01S 
- -7 O.05S 0.06$ 
- -7 O.llS a.07S 0.08S 0.06$ 
T o.06S o.01S 0.010 0.070 
tOTAl,S 34 '0.380 0.365 O.2.)S 0.1SS 
10.2 
9/12-10/16 
7 0.120 0.100 0.100 0.090 
6 0.100 O.Us 
- --7 0.100 0.100 0.060 
-1 0.080 0.030 0.080 
-1 0.090 0.0)0 o.C80 0.08S 
4fOTA1.B 1Il OJi90 0.39$ 0.320 0.11S 
10.3 
9/12-10/16 
1 0.150 0.090 0.100 0.080 
6 0.100 0.100 0.090 0.09S 
.31 
TAm~P I (Continued) 
nmmnu.u. !NCISOR GROkl.'H INCmmN1S 
SERn':S IV. Me&llUftd. in inc .. 
a) Control Malee 
ANIKAl. 50. PAYS crt lUNtlBUtAR MAXII.!.AR! 
AND DAftS QROlt"l'« I.KF!' RIGfrt l.m RIGHI' 
1'0.3 
9/12-10/!6 
., 0.100 G.ars 
-
0.080 
., 0.090 0.112 
-
O.01S 
., 0.060 0.110 
-
0.080 
!O'rAl'~S 3h a.soc O.b8T 0.190 O.uO 
10 •• 
9/12-10/16 7 0.150 0.160 
- -6 0.095 O.lJO 
- -7 o.09S 0.110 
- -., 0.115 0.130 0.090 0.080 
7 O.OSS 0.180 
-
0.090 
1'OTAL8 3k 0.S10 0.710 0.090 0.170 
b) CorUaoDe Injected Mal_ .. O.s me. da117 
NO.1 
9/n-1O/l'l 
., 0.140 0.1.30 
-
0.120 
? 0.065 o.06S 0.030 0.04$ 
T 0.090 0.090 0.080 0.090 






., 0.09S 0.150 0.065 0.010 
., 0.120 0.115 0.09S 0.070 
Taras n C.lTS 0.26S 0.160 O.2SS 
.32 
~~ ! (CODt1rmed) 
INDIVIDUAl. INCISOR GROVi1.'R INC~S 
SElUIS IV. }1ea8uNd in inches 
b) ConisOllS I~ Mal. - 0.5 ma. da117 
ANDW, NO. DAlS OF JofAHnmuLAR MAXn.L.AR! 
AND DATES GROklTH L'U'T RIGH! 12Fr RIGRr 
10.) 
9/'lJ.-10/l2 




1 0.100 0.085 0.090 O.errs 
TOl'Al,S 21 O.llS O.l9S 0.2JO 0.22$ 
NO.k 1 0.1$0 0.100 0.075 O.lOS 
91'11-10/12 "'I c.no o.us 0.080 0.055 
1 0.)$0 0.080 O.lOS 0.100 
TCtrALS 21 O.Jalo 0.295 0.260 0.260 
10.5 
9In-lo/l2 
"'I 0.2.30 0.220 0.10$ 
-7 0.070 0.085 0.Q6S a.ass 
7 0.09$ O.lJO O.09S O.09S 
TOr.U.s 2l O.39S e.hJS a.ass 0.150 
0) Cortisone Injected M.wl._ ... 3.0 mg. daily 
10.1 
9/12-9/:5 
7 0.090 0.090 0.070 0.060 
6 0.080 0.010 0.045 o.auo 
T01AL~ 13 0.170 0.160 0.115 0.100 
10.2 







TABl,E I (Continued) 
INDIVIriUAl, INeISQH G11ct·,TH INCRF.M1i:NTS 
SlmnS IV. !faasureti in inches 
c) Cortisone Injected Hales - 3.0 mg. daily 
AnNAt 10. liDS OF MA'NDIBt1tAR MAITIJ,ARY 
AND DATES ORmmt I..'mFl R1Gm.' !.EM.' RIGD! 
NO. L. 
9/19-9/?$ O.on 1 0.100 0.090 0.0$ 
6 0.090 0.080 0.080 0.07S 
roxALS 13 0.190 0.110 o.lSS 0.1.)0 
el) Corti 80M Injected !'fales - 4.S mg. tla117 
10.1 
9/12-9/1$ 
o.13S 7 Woth 
-
•. I' .• 
6 O.lOS out o.OTS 0.010 
MAlS 13 o.2lS -- O.01S 0.070 
wo. 2 
9/12.-9/2> 
1 0.060 o.no 0.060 -6 a.OS" 0.060 0.060 0.040 
i'OrA1.8 1) 0.115 0.170 0.120 0.040 
HO. 3 
9/l2-9/2S 
7 0.060 0.010 - 0.0)0 6 0.060 0.070 0.080 0.090 
?OrALS lJ 0.120 O.lhO 0.080 0.120 
MO. b 
9/12-9/25 
1 0.120 0.120 tooth tooth 
6 0.060 0.062 out out 
TOTA!.S 1) 0.180 0.182 
- -
TAJJLE I (Cont:lrmed) 34 
INDIVIDUAl, INClSOn Oilm,TH INCa»!EftS 
SElf.n;S IV. }~ in 1ncbe8 
.) faale Ocntrola 
.!NDW, NO. UIS ct' YANl)IBUl.,AR l~AUl,tARI 
ANI; DATES mtOh"TB l.rJ,. RIOHT LEFl' RIGlft 
10. 1 
9/a-1O!J.2 
1 0.090 o.o9S 
- -1 O.l1O 0.110 
- -
'I a.uo 0.10$ 0.0.30 o.oso 
TalALS Z1. 0.)10 0.31.0 0.0)0 o.oso 
NO. 2 
9/21-10/12 
0.040 , O.oso 
- --, O.OSO 0.040 0.100 0.090 
7 0.060 0.050 0.060 O.Q9S 
'l'O'I' AT. S 21 0.160 0.130 0.160 0.18S 
I) conUClI1e Injeoted Fernal •• - ).0 !fli. da:U.y 
10.1 
9/'21-10/12 , 0.190 O.lGS 









0.060 1 0.060 
-
0.040 
1 O.OSO 0.062 0.020 o.oso 
., 0.0;5 o.06S O.09S 0.09S 
!OrALS 2l 0.165' 0.161 o.us o.l8S 
10.) 
9/21 .. 9/28 0.140 'I 0.110 
!fABLE I (Oem.1JN.ed) 35 
INDIVIDUAl. IlfCI50~~ GRtl'<'TJI nfC~S 
SERll',s IV. Meanred in 1nchu 
t) Corti&lOD8 IDjected Female. .. ).0 mg. daily 
ANI.."UL NO. DAIS 0'1 MAlIDIBm..AR MUn.URY 
IJI) DAms OIttl;1TH LErl HIGH'! U~p,. RIOB'I 
10.4 
9/11-10/12 
1 0.080 O.08S 
-
tt ... 
1 0.080 O.lJO 
-
............ 
1 0.060 0.030 0.050 o.01ao 
1'O'l'.AI ,S 2l 0.220 O.2hS O.oso a.abo 
SERIES V. }~ in mUl1mete1"ll 
a) COlltrol !{ela 
lfO. 1 
6/30-1/26 1 1.SO 2.00 0.60 0.60 
4 1.10 1.20 1.)0 1.10 
S 1.bo 1.40 1.)0 1.30 
5 1.90 2.00 1.80 1.60 
S 1.20 1.20 0.80 0.60 






4 2.80 2.00 1.SO 1." 
S IJ.o 2.10 2.00 1.60 
S 2.)0 1.40 2.50 3.SO 
S 1.20 1.20 0.80 0.60 
!O'fALS 26 1.10 9.40 9.20 9.10 
10 • .3 
6/30-7/26 
1 2.60 ,.60 1.80 1.30 
h 1.10 0.40 1.10 1.60 
S 1.S0 2.90 2.10 1.Lo 
S 1.60 2.50 2.S0 2.50 
S 1.10 1.60 0.70 0.60 
mALS 26 8.$0 n.oo 8.20 1.hO 
'1'AD I (Ctmtll"iW'ld) :;6 
INDIVIDUAl INCISOR OROt,;,TH INCRD1EWI'S 
~ 
SIlUES v. Meanred in mUl1metel'8 
a) Gcmtrol Kale. 
AnMAt 110. DA1S OF MANlJIBULAR MAnUAl! 
AND DATIS GR~"I'H un RIGHT !."n RIGB! 
lfO.L. 
6/30-7/" ., 1.S0 1.10 2.30 2.60 
h 1 • .;0 1.00 l.SO 1.so 
S 1.50 1.30 1.00 1.90 
S 2.60 2.40 1.80 2.10 
5 2.00 2 • .40 1.;0 2.10 
roI'ALS 26 8.90 8.20 8.10 10.20 
b) Conisom Injected ~!ale. - O.S mg. daily 
NO.1 
6/30-7/26 
1..10 7 2.60 
- -h 2.50 3.00 0.40 o.So 




5 1.10 2.70 2.30 
-
Ter.ALS 26 9.30 12.70 6.kO S.10 
10. 2 
6/30-1/26 
1 . 3.S0 .3.00 1.10 1.90 
4 1.80 2.10 1.60 1.90 
S 2.40 1.90 1.60 1.00 
S 1.00 1.60 1.SO 1.SO 
S 1.10 2.30 0.60 1.60 





2.30 2 • .;0 
4 1.10 2.00 1.hO 1J&O 
S 2.20 3.60 l.Cit) 1.10 
S 1.20 1.60 1.00 1.90 
S 1.40 2.20 1.10 1.00 
!OI'ALS 26 10.10 9.40 7.60 7.10 
31 
!Al3lB I (Com.1nued) 
INDlVIDU.U. INCISO£{ JOO~TH INCREl.mm'S 
SERIES v. Me48U1'Gd in M:Ul1m:etere 
b) Cortisone In3ected Malee - 0.5 mg. da1l7 
ANIMAl. NO. 11AYS OF l'fA.lqJ)IBtJlAR MAL-x,LAttY 
AID DAnS Gi,Q\:T'g LEft RIGH'l LEF1' RIQD! 
BO.h 
6/30-1/26 
., 2.80 3.S0 2.)0 2,,00 
" 
1.30 1.10 1.20 1.20 
S 1.80 2.60 1.00 1.10 
S 2.00 2.,0 1.40 1.110 ; 1.S0 2.10 1.40 1.40 
f(1lAl'..B 26 9.40 U.80 7.30 1.10 
c) CoAi.one IDjeeted:'1alea - 1.S mg da117 
NO. 1 
6/30-1/16 
1 ).20 3.00 1.90 2.10 
h 
- - - -S DFd.D 
fO'l'At,s 16 3.20 ).00 1.90 2.10 
10.2 
6/30-7/26 
., ).80 4.90 
- -u ·1.40 2.10 0.90 0.90 
5 1.70 1.90 1.10 1.20 ; 3.00 1.S0 1.60 1.60 
5 1.60 0.60 1.10 0.60 
toTAI.8 26 11.50 11.00 4.10 1£.30 
10 • .3 
6/30-1/26 
7 3.30 4 • .30 3.40 
-Ii 1.10 1.10 0.80 0.60 
S 1.80 1.00 
-
2.S0 
; 3 • .)0 2.90 0.,0 1.80 
; 1.00 1 • .)0 0.80 0.10 
TO'1'AI,s 26 10.;0 10.60 ;.;0 5.60 
TABU: I (Ooat1mted) 
INDIVIDUAL INCISOR OOOlffH INCmw,NTS 
SERIF.8 V II ~iIeuured in MUl1metere 
0) Cortisone Injected Males - 1.$ me. daily 
A)IniAL ~lC. DAIS G1-' [51tNDIBUIJJt 




-4 2.30 2.10 
S 2.00 1JiO 
S 2.60 2.10 
S 1.10 0.90 










MF.MJ OOISCF. mW'f~ fUlT~ IN r1IlJ.IMETFAS PER ,,'EEl{ 
1. Control Mal .. 
SlBIES AND MANDIB'fJLAR MAXILLARY 
ANIMALS L'Ul' RIQl1l lEFT RImfl' 
II, No.1 2.01& 3.16 2.lL 2.11 
II, Ie. 2 
-
2.10 2.40 1.86 
nI, 10. 1 
-
2.67 1.26 1.1' 
III, 10. 2 2.99 2.13 1.60 1.69 
III, 10 • .3 2.0,3 1.18 2 •• 1.6h 
nI, )Jo. 1& 2.38 2.49 1.73 1.60 
IV, 110. 1 1.99 1."- 1.99 1.91 
lV, 10. 2 2.04 2.06 2.0) 2.22 
IV, Ho • .3 2.61 2.54 2.60 2.lJ.a 
IV, Ho. 4 2.67 
-
2.29 2.15 
v, No. 1 1.91 2.10 1.56 1.56 
v, Ie. 2 
-
2.69 2.61 2.61 
v, 10 • .3 2.29 2.96 2.21 1.99 
V, 10. 4 2.39 2.2) 2.18 2.7.4 
H.EAN 2.30 2.37 2.07 2.01 
2. Oortisone Injected, ~{al .. - 0.5 mg. daily 
IV, Ie. 1 2.$0 2J.l 1.1JO 2.16 
IV, '10. 2 3.18 3.31 2.03 2.16 
IV, 10 • .3 2.35 2.48 1.95 1.90 
IV, No. 4 3.SS 2.~ 2.20 2.20 
IV, lfO. S 3.34 3.68 2 •• 1.90 
V, 10.1 3.10 
-
2 • .36 2.SS 
V, No. 2 2.~ . 2.93 1 .. 94 2.1l 
v, 10 • .3 2.12 ).47 2.04 2.01 
V, 10. h. 2.S' .3.18 1.91 1.91 
MEAN 2.88 3.00 2.01 2.n 
3. Cortisone Injected MIlle. - 1.; rsg. daily 
III, No. 1 ).S2 3.21 2.13 1.88 
IU, No. 2 ).93 3.63 1.61 1.2..$ 
V, No. 1 3.20 3.00 1.90 2.10 
V, No.2 3.09 2.96 1.13 1.S8 
V, No • .3 2.83 2.86 1.8) 2.07 
V, 10.4 3.11 2.39 1.11 2.1; 
l'Uf:'.AN 3.29 3.02 1.84 1.84 
'1'ABL'S II (Collt1Jmed) loO 
MF:A..?f INCISOR QROloTH RATES IN MILt.n~ PER "''EEl 
... Oort1BODI!t InJeeted Mal .. - 3.0 •• dai17 • 
5.'i:tUF.S AJG) MAIDIBUI.AR MAl.Itt.A1tl 
.lllDW.S tEFT RIGHt tm amI! 
n, No. 1 2.25 2.$4 2.26 2.38 
ll, lifo. 2 2.31 2.21. 1.68 1.61 
ru, Ho. 1 3.13 2.93 1.09 1.31 
IV, No.1 2.33 2.19 1.S7 1.71 
IV, 10. 2 1.S3 1.27 1.01 
-IV, Bo. , 
-
1.01 1.21 1.21 
If, 10. 4 2.60 2.3' 2.62 1.78 
MF.AN 2.36 2.01 1.6> 1.69 
s. C0l't1S0D8 lajected Ml'lea - h.S !'Ill- dailJ 
Ill, 10. 1 
- -
1.41 
-ill. h. 2 
-
2.85 2.8S 2.49 
IV, No. 1 2.21 
-
2.22 2.01 
IV, ... 2 1.S7 2 •. .32 1.6h 1.19 
IV, 10. 3 1.6h 1.92 2.36 l.64 
IV .. Wo. 4 2.16 2.u9 
- -
MlAN 1.9'1 2.40 2.09 1.8S 
6. Female Controls 
I, No. 1 1.S8 1.32 1.64 1.93 
I, Ro. 2 1.7h 1.77 1.40 1.95 
III, 10. 1 3.4S· '.29 1 • .33 0.89 In, 10. 2 2 •• 2.53 1 • .31 1.60 
III, No. :; 2.12 2.42 1.49 1.01 
III, No. 4 1.60 2.31 0.98 1.21 
lV, No. 1 2.62 2.92 0.76 1.27 
IV, No.2 1.3S 1.10 2.03 2.35 
Wf!N 2.09 2.21 1.37 1.S) 
7. Cortisone In3ected I'"emal8 ... 1., 1l'18. da1l7 
SE..ru:ES ANI' nUmmULAR rtAlIlI.ARl 
ANTI~,S I.EFl.' RIGHT U!Fr RIGHT 
ur, No. 1 
-
1.78 1.h2 1.S3 
ru, No. 2 2.28 2.54 1&9 1.7k 
IU, He. ) ).39 2.31 1.83 2.06 
J«AW 2.6) 2.21 1.58 1.78 
8. Cortisone Injected FemAles ... ).0 mg. dail)' 
I, No.1 3.34 ).hO 1.94 2.h4 
I, 10. 2 2.15 2.11 1.86 1.81 
IV, No. 1 h.41 3.OS 
-
1.91 
IV, No.2 1.40 1.S8 1.b6 IS1 
IV, :No • .3 2.19 J.S6 
- -IV, No. 4 1.81 2.07 1.27 1.02 
MRAlf 2.76 2.13 1.6) 1.15 
9. CO:rb1sODe Injeoted. Female. - h.5mg. ceil)' 
In, No. 1 2.47 
-
1.28 1.20 
nr, 10. 2 1.42 2 • .31 1.42 1.14 
~A" 1.9S 2.31 1.3S 1.11 
GROUP H1';AN INCISOR Wtm-JtH flATES MID S1'AfmAlm 1ZVUTIOI'S 
OF WI. tiS IN lifn.tlMRTERS P'!m 'kfil 
MAJIDIBfJLAR ~~xru,ARl 
L'UT RIOHT LEFT RIGtll 
CONTHOLS 2 • .:;0 ! 0.34* 2.37 : 0.42 2.01 ! 0.40 .. 2.01 ... 0.31 
0.0 mg. ]J,H 11 13 lh 1h 
u.PERD!F:NrAt 
... 2.88 ... 0.42 
... 3.00 ... 0.46 
... 2.01 .. 0.27 ... 2.11 ... 0.20 
o.S JIg 
8 9 9 9 9 
.. .. ... ... 
EXPERU"EN'l'AI. 3.29 ... 0.)8 3.02 ... 0 • .42 1.84 - 0.16 1.8.4 ... 0.36 
1.$ •• 
6 6 6 6 . 6 
.. ... ... + 
ElPlmDiffiiNTAL 2.36 - 0.52 2.01 .. 0.69 1.6S - 0.6l 1.69 ... 0.)9 
3.0 me. 
6 6 '7 1 1 
.. .. ... + 
nn'fUMIUlfAL 1.97 ... 0.43 2.40 ... 0.38 2.09 ... 0.56 1.65 - 0.$6 
4.S mg. 
6 la h S 4 
.. &1. 





QROUP l1!1:AW INCISOR G1«:lV:TH RATES ,rrH S"tANDAPJ:i DEVll!IORS 
FOR mtAT .. ES IN HlIJJDmTERS ffiR "rs. 
8 
... 
2.8,3 ... 0.19 
6 




2.21 ! 0.16 
8 
... 
2.21 .. 0.39 
... 2.13 ... 0.77 
6 
... 2.31 ... 0.011 
1 
** !lumber of alWul. __ 
... 1.)7 ... 0·.39 
8 
... 




1.3$ - 0.10 
:# Sci. eoul.d nat. be calculated 8iDee onl.7 
one an11I!I.al could be .... 
... 
1.78 - 0.27 
... 
1.11 - 0.04 
TEST OF SIGNIFICANCE OF THE nn;7EHENCE ~mD MEAN INClsat 
GRGTTl !tArES OF COm.ROl. Alm EXPl!,RD~N'!'At MALF.S 
!.utNr'I.BULAR }u,xn.i",ARY 


































t(calc.)l The COlItparison between rr.ale Ctlntrols snd male e.xper1mentala 
noei'V'ing a O.s ~. cla1ly injection of c:ortiafme 
t.(calc.)2 The comparison bet'WMft male ccmtrols and male exper.bentala 
receiung a 1.$ mg. dIIUy injection o£ oonisona 
t(cale.)) The CQ'lpM"ison betwen male controls and male experi.mental8 
receiving a .3.0 ~g. daily 1~ot1on of ool"tiaon4t 
t( calc.)" fhe eomparuOft between male controls and rale experimental. 













1.f1m.m. value of 't' required tor significance at the 0.0> level 




TJ:jST CF' SIGh'IFlCAlI~C! OF THF; nn'FEHRncE BET\r'EEN r{~)r INCISCIl 
GRCtiTH RATES Cfi' CONTRt)} .• AND Expmm~A1, ltZ'tfAtES 
}~mIBtJUR fJ..uI1tARy 
W"! RIGH'l !J,?:n' RIGm.' 
1.40 2.)1 2.01 1.)1 
2.18 2.18 2.23 2.20 
12 12 10 n 
\( calc.) Tbt comparison between female controls and t.!lGle expel"1men-





TEST 01" SlGNU'ICA a OF' Tn! D!l;>'~NCE l3ln'l+i"EEN 1\&N INCI&a 
CB(}\lfTH RAn'; CfF l'ilU AND Fi~!'iAI.E cmmOlS 
~fANDmULAR f",Axn,LARY 
U" RIGHT un 
1.11 1.22 9.07 
2.1$ 2.12 2.12 
lh 16 16 
The m1n1.mma val_ required (ot t~.) for 811n1t1canoe 
at the a.os lfl"Nl 






OBSEW1AT!ONS Otl IlClSORS OF ~ OF 1"'~,N GES'fATI01f AGE 
TIME OF 
AIiI- MA'tDfG BmfB 00 GESUTIOB I II I BORN fjl~ II nM1:rmID OBSRR'lAfln,a ON EftUPrIC HAL TIME CISAR.'EAN AGE Ll'l'TF.H ALM m CESAR'!<'.AJl HISTCI.OOlCA1 lY OROSS MICRO 
A 10:25 PM 1:30 PU 11 d.qa n 0 n 2~n~ DO teeth small inc1-1-a-S8 2-5-SS 15.$ h obaned. 801"8 DOW. 
n 10:26 PM 5Mm 120qa 12 0 12 2 ceaat"eaDe no teeth ..u dft'el~ ~ 1-24->8 2-6-58 20 h. obael"'ft!ld. _ \eetll 
beneatll 
epithe11 .. 
e 10,n PM 6.15 PM 13 c.,.. 10 0 10 2 cesareans no teeth .1uat beneat 1-24-58 2-1-58 20 h. obsernd. epithelia. 
D 10114 PH 12101 PM 14 day. 13 0 13 2 oeaare:aJ18 teeth eri.d- Jut beMatl 1-24-58 2-8-S8 lh h. ent beDeatb thin mad:lm ~ 
epithelium. 
1 10.0; PH 910S A..~ TERM 12 12 0 4 born all~ all teeth 
2-17-$8 3-5-56 erupted. eNpted. 
2T lOtOS PM 10:1.2 Mt TE'lm n 1 10 4 ceaareane all teeth all 'teeUl 2-17-SB 3-5-58 erupted. ertlpted. 
3T 1010S PM 10,20 AM TERM IS 6 9 4 born all tee\h all teeth 2-17...sa .3-S-S8 2 cesare .. erupted. erupted. 
uT lOtOS PM 10.)0 AM fER.'! 13 0 13 2 ceureans all teeth all teet.b 2-11-?ti l-s-sB erupted. erupted. 
S 
TABLE VIII (Cor.tt1nued ) 
OOSSH.VA'l'ICNS O!i INCISORS OF Frn1SES Oli' IfOO;'N JBSTATlu"1I AGE 
T.LMK OF 
ANI- PJ\TING BIRTH OR Gr:.SrATION >,,~ IN I BORN If R'BMOVF.D If ~"~'NFJ) OB.srmYA'1"IONB ON mUFfIC! i~ ~" ,'. ",-"'... ' 
If.AL TI~.:E C!,sJJU~.AN liGF. J..ITft.'R ALIVE BY CI>:sAI(!i',AJif BI~'TCLcnICALl,Y GROSS MICRO 
S lOtOS PM lOllS AM mtH 10 0 9 0 all teeth all teeth 
2-11-$8 3-$-56 ~ed. enpted. 
6 lOIOS ftt lOlbO AM m~ 11 .3 8 4~ all teeth all teeth 
2-17-$8 .;-s...sa erupted. erupted. 
7 10:0> PM 10116 AM T1~"H 12 0 12 0 all teeth all teeth 
2-11-$8 .3-S-S8 erupted. enpte4. 
8 10:0$ PM 10:$0 AM 'l"ERH 12 0 12 2~ all teeth all tefth 
2-17-,8 3-S-SB erupted.. erupted. 





































. R ~ 
~L 10~-r-1~~-~1~-r-~1~1r-~~-r~~~~;--r-111~~~;-_r-''-~1~1 
123 4 234 234 123 4 123 4 
R 
Mand. Max Mand Max Mand. Max Mand. Max. Mand. Max. 
0.5 mg I. 5 mg. 3.0 mg. 4.5 mg. 
CONTROL CO RT SONE 
------~- ---
J'IGtrn! 2 
Growth Rates of Incisors in Control and Experimental Female Hamsters 
4.0 
3.0 mg. Co r t i sone 
3.5 C t I 0 n r 0 
I III 3.0 ... l Q) • 
1 
+- ! ! I Q) ! E 2.5-
1 
! i 's.o 
::2: 2.0 





1.0 Mandibular L R 
L R Maxi Ilary 
0.5 
Maxillary 
I I , 

















Mean Val ues of Cumulative Growth of Mandi bular 



























Mean Values of Cumulative Growth of Maxillary Incisors in 
Control and Experimental Male Hamsters 
o~------~------~--------~------~-------, 5 2 3 4 














Mean Values of Cumulative Growth of Incisors in Control 




................ / ........•.•. 












-- = Control 
.......... = 3.0 mg. cortisone 
o~------~------~--------~------~---------
2 3 4 5 
We e ks 
PIrrE I 
Figure 6 The extent of incisor a.v.lopment in a normal 
ba'mster fetu,. II d.,.. tl1'.Id lS.S hOlU'S after 
conception. (parnsaggital notion) 
Magn.1t1cat1onl x 67 
M.l. - Max111ar;y lnoiaor 
n.o. - Dtmtal Cup 
L. - Up 
P.M. .. Pulp !te •• nel:o'M 
f. - Tongue 




Figure 7 The extent at 1neieor develop1lttmt in a eonsal 
hamster 1'ot_ j 12 0&)'8 end 20 houl'8 after con-
GeJ$lon. (parasagg1W section) 
MegnU1cation. x 40 
H.I. .. MaxUlary Incl ... 
t. ... {.tip 
T. ... Tongue 
N' e. C. ... MeekGl', CaraUap 
Ii.. .. .AMeloblast- la)'lrl" 
o. - ~onto'b1ut ltqer 
p. .. Poll' 
N.C. .. law cav1t7 
7 
F1gu:ro 8 '!'be extent at 1nc1sor developtant i1'l a nOl'lUll 
ha."Ult.er .tet.uB, 1,'3 da)'8 and 20 bOUN after oem-
ception. (pal'eSagg1tal seetion) 
P. 
:!.!. - ~!&.'d:tlar:! !nd.aor 
T. -T~ 
~.I.2 ... 1~'1nt11hul.ar 18ClaOl" 
o. ... OContoblut. l~r 
A. ... Am.elobl~ IfQ1J1' 
P. - Pulp 





Figure 9 !he u.t.ent ot 1nci1lOT· 611ftl~ in a ~ 
butater· tdU1lJ, 1,4 ~ .. am 14 hOUTa af'tcw con-. 
cept1on. (parnsaggital section) 
~t.l. • Mca11ltat1' Ind.sor 
0.1,. .. Oral !i¢,-,iel1_ 
T. .. Tongue 
}~.I.f ... ffAmdibul.!llT lne1801" Tip 




Figure 10 The extent of incisor development at the tiM of ) 
birth in the normal bam$ter. (parasaggi tnl aect.:ton 








... Maxillary Incisor 
... Qing! val ~1argin 
... Odontoblast layer 





f1&w. 11 Tbe ext.ent or ineUot' deVelopment at the U. 
of birth 1n & be.ster 'Whoee motber bf.Id. reae1 'ftId 
one da.U» 1Djeot;ion of 3.0 mg. of oo~ ... 
tor tour auoeeasi"18 da;)~. prior to pn:"untlon. 
(paruagg1tal :.ect1on) 
~oatlonl X 2l 
Ke:' ~~.I. ... Ha,xill~ Inc1aoI" O.M • • Oingival !,~ 
o. .. Qntlontoblu't 1qer 
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